
Save money and protect your loved ones from future stress and financial worry  
by prepaying for your funeral in advance with  
Jennifer Ashe & Son Funeral Directors 

‘Caring for you and your loved ones through the generations’
 

Telephone;
Willenhall 01902 937572 or Brownhills 01543 378022

www.jafunerals.co.uk

PrePaid Funeral Planning

Jennifer Ashe & Son
Funeral Directors



Welcome......
Thank you for requesting information on  
Prepaid Funeral Plans, there has never been a 
better time than now to to take out a funeral plan 
from Jennifer Ashe & Son Funeral Directors 

Our funeral plans are our promise to deliver a funeral in 
the future. As a financially stable company we have the 
stature and capability to stand behind the guarantees we 
make to each and every one of  our plan holders, even if  the 
economic climate in the future may be a difficult one. We 
promise to deliver our funeral services with distinction and 
compassion, helping the families we support through the 
most difficult of  times with expertise and professionalism. 
You can count on Jennifer Ashe & Son to provide only the 
highest levels of  service and attention at all times.

We offer five individual plans, all of  which can be tailored  
to suit your circumstances or requirements, our plans 
guarantee to cover the funeral directors’ fees for arranging 
and conducting a cremation or burial funeral, no matter 
how far in the future it may be needed or how much our 
costs may rise over time. In addition to this each plan 
contains a generous allowance towards covering third-party 
expenses, such as Crematorium, Minister, Doctors, Church 
or Burial fees, all of  which rise with inflation over the years.

We are committed to ensuring you have an opportunity to 
plan every detail of  your funeral service, as such when you 
take out a plan with us we will go through every detail of  
the funeral service allowing you to personalise the funeral by 
including your favourite music, hymns and poems or bible 
readings, leaving you peace of  mind your wishes will be 
carried out and certainty for your loved ones that the  
funeral choices are the ones you have made.

To give you extra confidence, when you take out a funeral 
plan with Jennifer Ashe & Son your money is safely held in 
trust until the time of  need. 

When you feel the time is right, please contact us and we 
can arrange a suitable appointment to set your funeral plan 
up, this can be in one of  our funeral homes or the comfort 
of  your own home if  you prefer.

Peace of mind  
with a helPful and friendly service

“I have a prepayment Funeral Plan 
they are really helpful and talk you 

though everything”

Carolyn Rogers  
June 2020

Professional funeral services  
delivered with dignity, 

comPassion and distinction

For the fifth year running we are honoured 
that Jennifer Ashe & Son have been chosen 
as leading Funeral Directors for ‘The Best of  
Three’ of  Walsall. As the highest quality scorer, 
we are proud to be the leading choice of  Funeral 
Director in your local area. 

Our commitment to offering affordable funerals, 
whilst maintaining our reputation for delivering 
only the highest of  standards and excellence, 
means you are making the right decision in 
choosing Jennifer Ashe & Son to care for you and 
your loved ones, when the time comes.  

Many people purchase a prepayment plan online 
or from a broker company without realising 
these third party companies do not have their 
own premises, and so in turn these planning 
companies then have to call on Funeral Directors 
to carry out arrangements when the time comes, 
their fees are often much higher as you are 
paying for their services as ‘broker’, purchasing 
your funeral plan directly from Jennifer Ashe 
& Son gives you confidence you are in direct 
contact with the people you are entrusting your 
funeral arrangements to.

why choose a funeral Plan?

A funeral plan is a simple and practical way to plan and pay for your funeral in advance.
You can have all your wishes clearly laid out in the plan and by pre-paying for your funeral you can save
your family worry and expense and really help to make things simple and easy at a difficult time. So by
taking out a funeral plan, you not only remove the burden of  the cost of  the funeral but also the stress
of  sorting everything out at a difficult time.

We offer a selection of  plans to suit those who want a very simple funeral, right through to those who wish 
for a more elaborate send off. You can also personalise your plan to include those extra special touches that   
make us all individual.

Benefits of a PrePaid Plan

guaranteed accePtance

There is no need for a medical and you can take out 
a funeral plan at any age. You can take out a plan for 
a partner, parent, grandparent or friend.

Peace of mind for you and your family

Once you have purchased your plan there will be
nothing more for your family to pay for the services 
Jennifer Ashe & Son provide to you.

Payment oPtions to suit you and your needs

We offer a number of  ways to pay for your plan.  
You can pay in a lump sum, or you can pay over a 
number of  years in a way that is affordable to you.

Protection from rising costs

Funerals are rising, over the last 15 years the
average cost of  a funeral has increased by 130%*. 
By purchasing a funeral plan today guarantee to 
freeze the Funeral Director costs.

have control over your style of funeral

We offer a wide range of  services, meaning you can 
add to your plan and create a funeral that is personal 
to you; a fitting tribute to your life and the memories 
you leave behind.

*Source : Sunlife (2020) Cost of Dying Report,
sunlife.co.uk/costofdying2020

are there other oPtions?

Savings accounts and over-50 life insurance policies may prove unreliable in meeting the ever rising costs of  funerals.
Long administration processes and waiting time is often a crucial factor in getting funds released to pay for a funeral. 
With our Funeral Plans, monies for the fulfilment of  your plan are paid into a secure Trust Fund. Your loved ones 
will have nothing more to pay towards the services guaranteed by Jennifer Ashe & Son that are included in the plan 
you choose.



Secure Funeral Planning with  
JenniFer aShe & Son Funeral directorS

 

It goes without saying that losing a loved one is an incredibly difficult and 
distressing experience. Every year thousands of people die without leaving funds 
for their funeral. This can often add extra strain and worry to those who are left 
behind, not to mention the financial burden of paying for the funeral itself. Taking 
out a funeral plan with Jennifer Ashe & Son is an effective way to minimise the 
financial burden on those left behind. 

By purchasing a prepaid funeral plan with Jennifer Ashe & Son you can fix the cost 
of the funeral director’s fees and services, meaning that no matter how long you live 
there will never be anything further for your family to pay. In addition to saving 
your loved ones’ thousands of pounds against the cost of a future funeral a pre-
paid funeral plan has the additional benefit of allowing you to dictate the format 
of the funeral itself, thus eliminating the uncertainty that can often cause bereaved 
families additional distress. By setting up a pre-payment funeral plan with us you 
are supporting your loved ones even when you are no longer here.

By taking out one of our funeral plans you can have confidence your money is safe 
and secure in the plan providers trust fund, whilst taking advantage of securing our 
fees at today’s prices, this means we guarantee your loved ones will never have to 
pay anymore for the services we provide to you when the time comes.

Protect yourSelF and your loved oneS 
From riSing Funeral coStS

 As experienced local Funeral Directors with an envied reputation for quality and 
service there is no one better to make sure your funeral is carried out just as you 
would wish. We take great pride in our customer care and we will help guide you 
through the different options you have when considering a funeral plan, so you can 
make an informed choice that is right for you. We are here to listen and make sure 
all your wishes are taken care of, with respect and compassion, and when the time 
comes we will be there to guide your loved ones, taking away the stress by assisting 
them through every step.

Unfortunately, funeral costs in the UK are rising every year, and are projected to 
carry on rising. Should they continue to increase at the same rate as the last 15 years 
by 2024, the average funeral will cost £5285*.  Putting money aside may not cover 
even the basic costs, this is where a funeral plan can really help.

With plans starting from just £1,499, we offer a range of flexible payment options. 
Whilst we always recommend customers pay for their plan in a single payment, we 
can also offer monthly instalments over 15 years meaning your loved ones can be 
spared the burden of financial worry for as little as £15.61 a month.



JenniFer aShe & Son  
PrePayment Funeral PlanS

hihihihi
THE DIRECT
CREMATION 

PLAN

THE 
BRONZE

PLAN

THE  
SILVER
PLAN

THE  
GOLD 
PLAN

THE  
PLATINUM

PLAN

Single  
Payment

£1,499 £2,649 £3,249 £3,795 £4,495

Coffin ChoiCe BasiC
simple oak or 

mahogany

The  
premium range

The 
superior 

range

The

Deluxe range

Conveying of DeCeaseD 
inTo our Care

√ √ √ √ √

making funeral 
arrangemenTs

√ √ √ √ √

Care of DeCeaseD √ √ √ √ √

Jaguar hearse X √ √ √ √

Jaguar 
limousine (s) X X One Two Two

floral Coffin spray X X 3ft 4ft 5ft

orDers of 
serviCe

X X 30 50 100

ChoiCe of funeral 
DaTe anD Time

X X √ √ √

Coffin 
pallBearers

X X √ √ √

viewing in Chapel of 
resT

X √ √ √ √

ashes CaskeT sCaTTer 
TuBe or grave marker

X X √ √ √

funeral plan  
aDminsTraTion fee of

£249 inCluDeD

√ √ √ √ √

allowance towardS 
diSburSementS

£663 £1100 £1300 £1500 £1700

aFFordable  
Flexible Payment oPtionS

We offer a range of ways to pay for your funeral plan.  
Below you will see our comparison chart with the monthly options available to you.
Set up your funeral plan with as little as £49 and spread the payments over a term 

comfortable for you, from 1 year to 15 years*.

hihihihi
THE DIRECT
CREMATION 

PLAN

THE  
BRONZE

PLAN

THE  
SILVER
PLAN

THE  
GOLD 
PLAN

THE 
PLATINUM

PLAN

Single  
Payment

£1,499 £2,649 £3,249 £3,795 £4,495

£49 DeposiT 
Then 12-monThly 

paymenTs.
CovereD aT The 
enD of The Term

£120.83 £216.67 £266.67 £312.17 £370.50

2 year £67.97 £121.88 £150.00 £175.59 £208.41

3 year £47.83 £85.76 £105.56 £123.57 £146.66

5 year £31.72 £56.88 £70.00 £81.94 £97.26

10 year £19.64 £35.21 £43.33 £50.73 £60.21

15 year £15.61 £27.99 £34.44 £40.32 £47.86

*plans paiD for over 24 monThs anD more inCur a insTalmenT hanDling Charge whiCh is 
faCToreD in To The monThly paymenT BreakDown shown in The CharT aBove.

Jennifer Ashe & Son
Funeral Directors

Jennifer Ashe & Son
Funeral Directors



the silver funeral Plan includes;
• Bringing DeCeaseD inTo our Care nighT or Day

• provision of a personal funeral aDvisor wiTh 24 hour supporT

• CompleTion of all legal paperwork To enaBle funeral To Take plaCe

• ChoiCe of Coffin from our premium range

• viewing in our Chapel of resT During offiCe hours

• funeral DireCTor anD Team of professional Coffin Bearers

• one Jaguar hearse

• one seven seaTer Jaguar limousine

• 3fT floral Coffin spray in a Colour of your ChoiCe

• 30 x orDer of serviCe BookleTs DesigneD To your speCifiCaTion

• ashes CaskeT or sCaTTer TuBe or grave marker 
 
the Silver Plan includeS a generouS £1,300 allowance towardS;

• CremaTorium fees

• religious or non religious funeral CeleBranT fees

• DoCTors fees for CremaTion CerTifiCaTes

• Burial fees

introducing ‘the Silver Plan’
our moSt PoPular Funeral Plan  

From £34.44 a month 

uPgrade to ‘the gold Plan’
PerFect For larger FamilieS requiring two limouSineS 

From £40.32 a month 

the gold funeral Plan includes;
• Bringing DeCeaseD inTo our Care nighT or Day

• provision of a personal funeral aDvisor wiTh 24 hour supporT

• CompleTion of all legal paperwork To enaBle funeral To Take plaCe

• ChoiCe of Coffin from our superior range

• unlimiTeD viewing in our Chapel of resT - inCluDing weekenDs

• funeral DireCTor anD Team of professional Coffin Bearers

• one Jaguar hearse

• Two seven seaTer Jaguar limousines

• 4fT floral Coffin spray in a Colour of your ChoiCe

• 50 x orDer of serviCe BookleTs DesigneD To your speCifiCaTion

• ashes CaskeT or sCaTTer TuBe or grave marker 
 
the Silver Plan includeS a generouS £1,500 allowance towardS;

• CremaTorium fees

• religious or non religious funeral CeleBranT fees

• DoCTors fees for CremaTion CerTifiCaTes

• Burial fees

‘the Platinum Plan’
our moSt PreStigiouS Funeral Plan with a large allowance 

From £47.86 a month 

the Platinum funeral Plan includes all the elements of our gold Plan 
with further uPgrades or added extras as detailed Below;
• ChoiCe of Coffin from our Deluxe range

• superior 5fT Coffin spray in a Colour of your ChoiCe

• 100 x orDer of serviCe BookleTs DesigneD To your speCifiCaTion 

• the Platinum Plan includeS £1,700 allowance towardS;
• CremaTorium fees

• religious or non religious funeral CeleBranT fees

• DoCTors fees for CremaTion CerTifiCaTes

Peace of mind  
from just

£1.33 a day

Peace of mind  
from just

£1.58 a day

Peace of mind  
from just

63P a day

Peace of mind  
from just

£1.13 a day



will writing

and truStS

laSting Power oF attorney

and Probate

willS
By making a will, you Can ensure ThaT your asseTs, inCluDing money anD properTy, go To The 
people you love when you Die. in a will, you Can nominaTe exeCuTors - TrusTeD inDiviDuals 
who will aDminisTer your esTaTe - anD name The people you wish To BenefiT. iT’s parTiCularly 
imporTanT for unmarrieD Couples anD parenTs of young ChilDren To have wills. if you’re 
unmarrieD anD you Don’T have a will, you won’T inheriT from Their parTner’s esTaTe. for 
parenTs of young ChilDren, a will is a legal way of naming guarDians. if BoTh parenTs shoulD 
Die while Their ChilDren are sTill unDer The age of 18, The nameD guarDians woulD have The 
legal righT To Bring Them up. wriTing a will also allows you To give gifTs of money anD 
TreasureD possessions To non-family memBers suCh as frienDs anD ChariTies. This isn’T The 
Case if you Die wiThouT a will, or “inTesTaTe”. The rules of inTesTaCy sTaTe ThaT a fixeD sum 
goes To your spouse firsT of all, wiTh The remainDer spliT equally BeTween your spouse anD 
ChilDren. wiTh no surviving spouse or ChilDren, your esTaTe woulD pass To BlooD relaTives in 
a sTriCT orDer of suCCession, whiCh CoulD Be ConTrary To your inTenTions.

truStS
TrusTs proviDe a loT more flexiBiliTy Than wills. insTeaD of your esTaTe Being passeD DireCT 
To BenefiCiaries, asseTs helD in TrusT are manageD By TrusTees - people ThaT you appoinT. iT’s 
The TrusTees’ JoB To manage The asseTs aCCorDing To your insTruCTions. TrusTees are ofTen 
family memBers BuT you Can appoinT a professional TrusTee if you wish. many people Think 
ThaT TrusTs are a new invenTion BuT This is a Common misConCepTion. in faCT, They firsT 
BeCame parT of english law 800 years ago, alThough The ConCepT DaTes BaCk even furTher 
Than ThaT. you Can Think of a TrusT as a wrapper arounD properTy, money anD oTher asseTs. 
insTeaD of Being owneD in an inDiviDual’s name, The asseTs are owneD By The TrusTees on 
Behalf of The BenefiCiaries. The BenefiT of Doing This is ThaT iT sTops asseTs Being Taken away 
from your BenefiCiaries. if you leave your house To your ChilDren anD They geT DivorCeD, The 
house CannoT Be Taken as parT of a DivorCe seTTlemenT if iT’s in a TrusT. similarly, if ChilDren 
go BankrupT, geT remarrieD or ulTimaTely neeD expensive nursing Care, The asseTs are ring-
fenCeD insiDe The TrusT. if you own one or more renTal properTies, you may Be aBle To avoiD 
paying inheriTanCe Tax on Those asseTs if you puT Them in TrusT.

laSting PowerS oF attorney
whereas wills are DoCumenTs ThaT apply afTer DeaTh, lasTing powers of aTTorney are 
DoCumenTs ThaT help you anD your family During your lifeTime. They give you The reassuranCe 
ThaT, if you were To lose menTal CapaCiTy, TrusTeD family memBers or frienDs woulD Be aBle 
To make finanCial- anD healTh-relaTeD DeCisions on your Behalf. The people you Choose as 
your aTTorneys musT Be over The age of 18 anD musT Be people you CompleTely TrusT. using 
a lasTing power of aTTorney for finanCial DeCisions, They CoulD aCCess your Bank aCCounT 
To pay for essenTial Bills anD shopping, raTher Than having To use Their own money. wiTh a 
lasTing power of aTTorney Covering healTh anD Care DeCisions, They CoulD Talk To DoCTors 
anD oTher meDiCal professionals on your Behalf. ThaT way, you’ll know ThaT DeCisions aBouT 
your everyDay life anD meDiCal Care will Be maDe in your BesT inTeresTs. puTTing lasTing 
powers of aTTorney in plaCe also gives your family memBers peaCe of minD. if you ever lose 
menTal CapaCiTy, They’D know ThaT They woulD noT have To go To CourT anD pay hunDreDs or 
even ThousanDs of pounDs To geT your Bank aCCounT unfrozen.

Probate
The paperwork assoCiaTeD wiTh applying for proBaTe Can Be Challenging. if a frienD or family 
memBer has Been appoinTeD exeCuTor unDer a will, They may neeD some help. proBaTe Can Take 
many hours of aDminisTraTive work To gaTher all of The requireD informaTion aBouT The 
DeCeaseD’s asseTs anD liaBiliTies, anD To fill in The CorreCT forms. This Can Be CompliCaTeD 
anD sTressful, parTiCularly if There are Tax ConsiDeraTions involving CapiTal gains Tax anD 
inheriTanCe Tax. iT’s well worTh Doing Carefully, BeCause oTherwise you mighT miss ouT on 
Tax-free allowanCes, inCluDing The £175,000 inheriTanCe Tax-free allowanCe for passing on 
your home To your ChilDren - iT’s CalleD The resiDenCe nil raTe BanD. whaTever your neeDs 
anD BuDgeT, we Can proviDe serviCes To supporT you anD your family. you may simply require 
a one-off meeTing wiTh us To geT some aDviCe on whaT you neeD To Do. or you mighT wanT 
us To Carry ouT some posT-DeaTh planning on your Behalf. whaTever your requiremenTs, 
we Can aDvise you on The mosT CosT-effeCTive opTion, ranging from hourly raTes To a fixeD 
perCenTage fee. wiTh our assisTanCe, you Can ensure ThaT The DeCeaseD’s affairs are manageD 
CorreCTly anD sensiTively.



For more inFormation or to PurchaSe your  
Funeral Plan PleaSe contact uS on

01902 937572 or 01543 378022


